NOTICE OF MEETING
Regional Bluffland Coalition

DATE OF MEETING: Tuesday, November 21, 2023

MEETING PLACE: Remotely via Zoom
Link: https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86378662432?pwd=b4qrgdxWey9y9FqdiyxMurkjsxAByR6.1

TIME OF MEETING: 2:00 PM – 3:00 PM

AGENDA OF MEETING:

1. Approve October Minutes
2. La Crosse County Board Approval of $200,000 for Bluffland Conservation and Recreation
3. Projects and Land Acquisition
   a. Bluffland Traverse
      i. Bluffland trail marking plan & budget
   b. Other conservation and trail efforts
      i. Trail Farm
4. Planning
   a. Economic benefit of the bluffs to the local area
   b. Actions to achieve 2024 goals
      i. Form a subcommittee for planning?
5. December/January Meeting, Agenda Items

NOTICES EMAILED TO:

COMMITTEE MEMBERS
Pat Wilson – Chair – Friends of the Blufflands
Ralph Heath – Vice Chair – ORA
Maureen Freedland – La Crosse County
Marleen Heal – Shelby
Jeremiah Burish – Explore La Crosse
Jed Olson – Alternate - ORA
Peter Fletcher – LAPC
Jason Ludwigson – La Crescent
Carol Abrahmanzon – MVC
Leanne Stokes – City of Onalaska
Pat Caffrey – Alternate – Friends of the Blufflands
Dan Wick – Alternate – City of Onalaska
Gary Padesky – Alternate – La Crosse County
Abbie Church – Alternate – MVC
Bill Waller – Alternate – La Crescent

OTHER
Christina Peterson
Tim Ehler
Renee Knutson
Charlotte Peters
Kathleen Stewart
Scott Heinig
Megen Kabele
Ginny Dankmeyer
Melissa Erdman
John Pugleasa
Tim Candahl
Scott Cooper
Warren Loveland
Michael Borst
Sam Bachmeier
David Weber – Town of Holland
Leah Miller – City of La Crosse
Jay Odegaard – Alternate - City of La Crosse
Dean Taylor – Town of Medary
Rod Stanek – Village of Holmen
Erin Duffer – LAPC Alternate

Kyle Willoughby
A.J. Frels
Kim Smith
Ahleah Harris
Dillon Constant
Brianna Ceaser
Stephen Cohen